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The Opportunity
Plymouth City Council, Portsmouth City Council and Hampshire County Council will have a South Coast Marine
Cluster stand at METS, Amsterdam and we invite you to join us as a partner exhibitor at a highly subsidised rate.
We have limited places available for local companies to join us in the UK pavilion on our UK South Coast Marine
Cluster stand for just £500 plus a €495 co-exhibitor and media fee. We have provided a very reduced fee to enable
local marine companies to have a presence at the event, providing a great entry point into one of the world’s leading
industry shows.
You can take advantage of this exclusive opportunity and fly the flag for your company by exhibiting with us at
METS. The show provides an invaluable opportunity to help you to make new contacts, gain new customers and to
present your products and services to the trade visitors and experts from all parts of the world.

About METSTRADE, Amsterdam
17 - 19 November 2015
METS is the world’s largest trade exhibition of equipment, materials and systems for the international marine leisure
industry. The show provides everything there is to know about building and keeping a boat. Excellent networking
opportunities and a broad range of showcased innovations make this an unmissable event for the whole sector. The
show’s target groups are yacht builders, naval architects, repair yards, distributors, dealers, wholesalers, captains,
marina operators and equipment manufacturers from around the world.

Over 21,000
Attendees

107
Nationalities

Over 1350
Exhibitors

Showcase Offer
£500 plus a €495 co-exhibitor and media fee.
All partner companies will benefit from:
• Entrance to the METSTRADE conference
• Use of the South Coast Marine Cluster stand as your base, including a branded presence on the stand
• Area to display any marketing tools, leaflets and business cards
• Being part of the UK South Coast Marine Cluster group of companies
• A one page case study of your company in our ‘UK South Coast Marine Cluster’ marketing brochure if you book by
2nd October
• Inclusion in all marketing literature regarding the event, including event website and press pack
• Access to the UK pavilion lounge
• A UK pavilion networking reception, organised by British Marine, with overseas buyers and commercial officers in
attendance
• One stop shop for any queries regarding the event
If you are interested in discussing this opportunity further, please contact us on the details below:
Amanda Beable
Marine Sector Growth Manager
Hampshire County Council
amanda.beable@hants.gov.uk
T: 01962 667940 M: 07741 262146

Jane Hunt
Economic Development
Plymouth City Council
Jane.Hunt@plymouth.gov.uk
T: 01752 398048
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